
The SecreT of radiance

Porcelain  allure



SIMBOL OF ROYALTY: from Mediterrean ancient cultures to the Chinese Han dynasty fair skin has always 

been an obsession. The first form of make-up in the East was a white rice powder.

Oriental women and also European in the past used umbrellas to protect themselves from the sun. 

ORIENTAL TRADITIONS: many oriental legends tell of heroines with a perfect porcelain complexion (Geysha). 

In Far East tradition there were also herbal remedies as skin luminous enhancers.

INFLUENCE OF CONTEMPORARY WESTERN MODEL: Western culture offers 

“minimal beauty” fair complexion and thinness and links this model 

to self-affirmation and social power.

cultural heritage



Brightness    bright and fair skin as symbol 

            
of beauty and allure 

Evenness      uniform skin, no dark spots

Smoothness    light reflects evenly from 

            
a smooth surface 

Hydration     healthy and fresh skin

Elasticity      young complexion

The secret of radiance



Azeloglicina® inhibits 
the synthesis of melanine  

by reducing its production by 
the activity of Tyrosinase.Skin maintains 

a long lasting healthy 
and fair complexion

Signs of time are less evident
Skin radiance is enhanced.

Tyrosine DOPA Dopaquinone

Melanin

Tyrosinase Tyrosinase

AZELOGLICINA®

aZeLoGLicina®

Molecule activity



Irregular reflection of light on 
uneven skin makes your complexion

 looks dull.

Light reflects evenly from smooth skin,
to prevent a dull skin tone.

Healthy and 
brighter complexion.

Light reflects evenly 
from smooth skin.

Azeloglicina® hydrates 
and smoothes skin surface.

Light reflection



Product details

INCI name    Potassium Azeloyl Diglycinate

Chemical nature    Derivate of dicarboxylic acid

ELINCS    470-270-6

CAS    477773-67-4

JCIA Approval    4874

China registration    Submitted



liquid completely soluble in water

compatible with usual cosmetic ingredients

stable in a wide range of pH (5-11)

non – irritating

self preserving

recommended dosage: 2-5%

Technical features



Claims Applications

Skin Radiance 
Illuminating

Nude and light
Even complexion

Hydrating
Anti aging

Skin training

BB and CC cream
Dark spots treatment 

Hand cream 
Face cream and serum

Oily hair treatment
Dermatological

treatment

claims and applications



aPPendix 1

in vitro and in vivo tests

CLINICAL EVALUATIONS



in vitro clinical studies:  Tyrosinase inhibition

In vivo clinical studies:  Brightness
                   Colorimetry
                   Hydration
                   Elasticity

    

in vitro - in
 vivo



Tyrosinase inhibition of Azeloglicina® 
has been evaluated in vitro as the inhibition of 

the syntesis of dopachrome,  
by UV detection at 450nm. 

Tyrosinase inhibition



Azeloglicina® shows tyrosinase inhibition capabilities.

 

minutes

Tyrosinase inhibition



Skin radiance enhancing activity
Efficacy in enhancing skin radiance, 
the ability of the skin to reflect light.

Azeloglicina® 5% Cream versus placebo.

Total duration of the study    28 days

Product(s) application
   Azeloglicina® 5% Cream versus placebo

   on randomized split-face, 
   twice a day (morning and evening)

Number of volunteers    Partial panel: 7 subjects/Whole panel: 21 subjects

Main selection criteria

   Healthy Female subjects between 30 and 50 years 

   Skin type: Caucasian

   Phototypes: III (50%) - IV (50%)

BriGhTneSS



RESULTS: 

After 14 days of treatment 

with Azeloglicina® 5% cream 

the skin is 6 times more luminous 

than the Time 0.

*Instrumental evaluation by Mexameter

BriGhTneSS



BEFORE AFTER

PLACEBO

AZELOGLICINA®

Pictures show the

brightening effect of Azeloglicina®

also compared to the placebo.

BriGhTneSS



 Lightening efficacy of Azeloglicina® 

Total duration of the study    21 days

Product(s) application    Azeloglicina® 5% cream versus placebo
   twice a day.

Protocol

   Skin colour was measured by a Minolta 

   Colorimeter on treated/untreated spot and 

   on treated/untreated skin.

   The parameters evaluated were brightness and skin 

   colour (variation in skin chromatic composition).

coLoriMeTrY 



TREATED SKIN
UNTREATED SKIN

TREATED SKIN
UNTREATED SKIN

Azeloglicina® enhances skin brightness 
(light reflection) by preventing the increase 

in skin chromatic components.

coLoriMeTrY 



Variation in total skin brightness was evaluated 
by matching and combining variations in all skin 

chromatic parameters (red-green and yellow-blue components, 
a* and b* parameters respectively) after Azeloglicina® application.

coLoriMeTrY 



Moisturizing activity

Total duration of the study    21 days

Product(s) application    Azeloglicina® 3% cream versus placebo

   twice a day.

Protocol

  Corneometer measurements were taken at the begin    

  ning and at the end of the tratment, in both forehead   

  and cheeks areas.

hYdraTion 



Instrumental measurements 
by corneometer proved that 
a 3 weeks treatment with 
Azeloglicina® has enhanced skin 
hydration of 12,7% on the forehead 
and  8,2 % on the cheeks.

TO

T3 WEEKS

hYdraTion 



eLaSTiciTY

Tone elasticity

Total duration of the study    3 measurement cycles

Product(s) application    Azeloglicina® 3% cream versus placebo

   twice a day.

Protocol

   By suction method. 
   Evaluated parameters:
   Gross elasticity (R2): resistance versus ability 
   of returning Tiring effect (R3/R9): 
   visible for repeated suction/relaxation
   One cycle aspiration = skin aspiration 

   
and release at the same point.



Azeloglicina® performed 
a significative increase 

in skin elasticity.

Skin Elasticity: Forehead

eLaSTiciTY



FORMULATION GUIDELINE

aPPendix 2



INGREDIENTS PHASE % w/w
PHYTOCREAM 2000® A 10,00

Dicaprylyl Ether 7,00

Cetearyl Isononanoate 7,00

Dimethicone 1.00.

Tocopheryl Acetate 0,10

Aqua B q.b. 100

Disodium EDTA 0,10

Panthenol 0,20

Mica, Titanium Dioxide, Iron Oxides 2,50

Titanium Dioxide 1,00

Xanthan Gum                                                                                                                                   0,30

Polysorbate 20                                                            1,00

FENICAP C 0,90

                AZELOGLICINA® D 5,00
PHYTOPROTEIN AC 1,00

Parfum E 0,20

CHARACTERISTICS
Aspect Fluid Emulsion

Colour Beige

Odour Characteristic

pH 6,30

Viscosity Viscotester VT-02 3300 mPa.s

METHOD

Weight phase A; heat at 70°C. Weight phase B and heat at 70°C; 
add phase A to B under mixer until homogeneous system.  
Stirring until room temperature and add phase C, D, E.

SINERGA BB CREAM



SINERGA CC CREAM

INGREDIENTS PHASE % w/w
PROLIX®RB                                            A 5,00

Dicaprylyl Carbonate 2,00
Stearic Acid                                                                               2,00

Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate 7.00.
Butyl methoxydibenzoylmethane 1,00

Octocrylene 2,00
FENICAP 0,50

Tocopheryl Acetate 0,10
Tocopherol, Lecithin, Ascorbyl 

Palmitate, Citric Acid 0,05

Aqua B q.b.
Xanthan Gum                                                                                                                                        0,30

Glycerin                                                            2,00
Mica, Titanium Dioxide, Iron Oxides q.b.

                Titanium Dioxide 6,00
Talc 2,00

NATISOL 0,50
                Dimethicone C 0,50
Cyclopentasiloxane, Dimethicone
                AZELOGLICINA®                                               D 5,00

X –SOLVE                                            E 0,50
Fragrance F 0,20

CHARACTERISTICS
Aspect Emulsion
Colour Beige
Odour Characteristic

pH 5,82
Viscosity Viscotester VT-02 3.400 mPa.s

METHOD
Weight phase A; heat at 70°C. Weight phase B and heat at 70°C; 
add phase A to B under mixer until homogeneous 
system. Weight phase C and heat at 50°C; add phase C to A+B 
under mixer until homogeneous system.  
Stirring until room temperature and add phase  D, E and F.


